ABSTRACT. We evaluated varroa infestation and the performance of Africanized honeybee colonies with queens selected for honey and royal jelly production, and also unselected queens, correlating with climatic variables. In Campo Alegre, Santa Catarina State, Brazil, the experiment I used 10 Langstroth hives and in Mafra, Santa Catarina State, Brazil, the experiment II was performed with 15 Schenk hives. A mapping in areas of sealed and unsealed brood, honey and pollen was carried out on days zero, 45 and 90 days after the introduction of the queen. In the experiment I, there was interaction between the type of queen selection and the evaluation period for areas of sealed brood, honey, and total stored food. The group selected for royal jelly production presented larger sealed brood area and smaller honey area at 90 days. Varroa infestation was lower (p < 0.05) at 90 days. The type of queen selection and the evaluation period influenced the sealed brood area, the total brood and the total area occupied in the colony. The high relative humidity caused greater honey storage for the local group. The different groups of queens presented different behavior according to the environment in which they are settled.
Introduction
Beekeeping is a growing activity, with highly social, economic and ecological relevance. Besides being appropriate to the properties of family farming, it also stands out as one of the activities with largest development in agribusiness (Khan, Matos & Lima, 2009 ). However, the national average of honey yield is still considered low, reaching only 18 kg -1 hive -1 year Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística (IBGE, 2013) .
The main determinants of low yield include the genetic quality of the queens. The development and productivity of a colony of Apis mellifera basically depend on the age and the characteristics of the queen (Bienefeld, Ehrhardt & Reinhardt., 2007) . Desirably, queen should be young (Akyol, Yeninar, Karatepe, Karatepe & Özkök, 2009 ) and has good genetic traits (Costa-Maia et al., 2011) .
The population of a colony is determined by the laying capacity of the queen and the adaptation capacity to different environmental conditions Acta Scientiarum. Animal Sciences Maringá, v. 38, n. 1, p. 91-100, Jan.-Mar., 2016 (Bienefeld et al., 2007) . The number of eggs and larvae will determine the colony population, and encourage workers to forage by releasing pheromones. The greater release of the pheromone by brood stimulates higher consumption of pollen by nursing workers honeybees to feed the larvae and queen, thus stimulating increased egg laying rate and, consequently, increased brood and population (Pankiw, Sagili & Metz, 2008) . The assessment of colony development indicates disturbances in the queen laying activity and the performance of workers in the collection of food for the supply of the colony. The development of the colony is also influenced by climate and food availability in the region and the availability of food resources determine the number of brood produced (Costa et al., 2007) .
Colony working occurs in a feedback system involving the activity of the queen and the internal and external environmental conditions of the colony. When a colony has a good quality queen, we expect a high egg laying rate and viable brood, resulting in a vigorous population, which will determine the maintenance and success of the colony (Bienefeld et al., 2007) , as well as greater resilience to environmental change.
The availability of queens selected for production traits as well as for hygienic behavior is crucial for increasing the productivity of colonies (Costa-Maia et al., 2011) , contributing to the expansion and strengthening of beekeeping agribusiness in the country. Nevertheless, the genetic material selected in breeding programs should be assessed under field conditions to validate the effectiveness of selection and adaptation of the lineages (Baitala et al., 2010) in other regions. This analysis also allows a better understanding of the genotype-environment interactions, since there are only a few studies on these interactions with bees (Faquinello et al., 2011) .
The present study evaluated the development of A. mellifera colonies with queens selected for honey and royal jelly production, in two regions, correlating with the level of infestation by V. destructor, honey yield and climatic variables.
Material and methods
Two experiments were conducted to evaluate the queens. In both, we evaluated two groups of queen honeybees from the selection program of the State University of Maringá, coming from Maringa, located in the State of Paraná Northwest, located at latitude 23°25'30" South and longitude 51°56'20" West, with an altitude of 550 m subtropical climateCfa of Köppen. One group consisted of daughters of queens selected on the basis of genetic evaluation of mother queens for honey production and hygienic behavior. Selection for honey production was performed by evaluation of morphometric characteristics and emergence weight of queens and hygienic behavior by assessing the removal of dead brood within 24h by worker honeybees in colonies daughters of mother queens (Costa-Maia et al., 2011; Wielewski et al., 2012) . The other group was composed of daughters of queens selected for royal jelly production using molecular markers for expressing the protein MRJP3 (Baitala et al., 2010 ) with a tendency to homozygosity for this locus (Parpinelli, Ruvolo-Takasusuki & Toledo, 2014) . In the experiment II, besides these groups, we also evaluated a local group of queens, which were chosen at random in the apiary and were not subjected to any breeding process.
Queens of the breeding program were produced in the beekeeping sector of State University of Maringá using the method adapted from Doolittle (1889) from mother colonies selected for honey or royal jelly production. Queens were mated in the air in Maringá, Paraná State, using individual mating nucs.
The colonies were dequeening 24h before the introduction of queens, in both experiments. They were introduced in cages, JZ/BZ™ model, without worker honeybees, in a central comb of the nest, containing sealed or unsealed brood. The experimental design was completely randomized with five replicates for each group of queens. In the experiments I and II, the variables were: unsealed brood area (eggs+larvae), sealed brood (pupae), food (honey and pollen) and the percentage of infestation by V. destructor on adult honeybees.
The evaluation of food and brood areas was performed according to Al-Tikrity, Hillmann, Benton and Clarke (1971) with modifications. The percentage of colony occupation was calculated considering the total area occupied by brood and food depending on the total area available in the hive for occupation by colony. We also computed the equivalent of this area in number of occupied combs with each variable analyzed from the prior knowledge of the area in cm² of each comb of the hive. Varroa infestation was conducted using the method described by Stort, Gonçalves, Malaspina, and Duarte (1981 Importantly, they are two independent experiments conducted in two production systems, in different regions and not under comparison, that is, we do not intend to say if one was better but rather to verify the behavior of different types of selection in both regions.
Experiment I
The experiment I was conducted in an apiary located in the county of Campo Alegre, State of Santa Catarina, located at 26°11'34" S and 49°15'57" W, and 870 m altitude predominance of temperate climate -Cfb of Köppen and Geiger (1928) (Figure 1 ).
The introduction of fertilized and marked queens occurred in May 2012. The colonies received approximately 300 g of protein-energetic food, composed of sugar, honey and pollen, provided on the combs. The flowering of the native species Mimosa scabrella (Bracatinga) started one week after the introduction of queens.
Ten colonies of A. mellifera were settled in nuclei with five frames, Langstroth standard, each frame side corresponded to 760 cm² in area. Once all the frames of the nucleus were occupied with brood and food, the colonies were transferred to standard Langstroth hives with ten nest frames.
Experiment II
The experiment II was performed in an apiary located in the county of Mafra, state of Santa Catarina, located at 26°06'39" S and 49°48'18" W, and 793m altitude and predominance of temperate climate -Cfb of Köppen and Geiger (1928) (Figure 1 ). Noteworthy, this experiment is different and independent from the previous experiment.
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R i o G r a n d e d o S u l The introduction of fertilized queens took place in June 2012. The colonies were given 600 mL of energy food consisting of sugar and honey, in the proportion of 2: 1, supplied in Boardman feeders. The apiary was installed near a canola crop (Brassica napus), in early developmental stage, which reached full flowering 40 days after the introduction of queens. The flowering of the native species M. scabrella (Bracatinga) started approximately 15 days after the introduction of queens.
A. mellifera colonies (n = 15) were installed in standard Schenk hives, composed of 15 frames, and each frame side corresponded to 504 cm² in area. Supers were added according to the development of the colonies and nectar flow.
Statistical analysis
The software SAS was used for the statistical tests SAS Institute Inc., (SAS, 2004 ). Data were previously tested by the Shapiro-Wilk test to check for normality. All variables had normal distribution (p < 0.05). Thus, data were subjected to analysis of variance in PROC GLM, considering the completely randomized design with the treatments arranged in a factorial design. Means were compared by Tukey test at 5% significance level.To test the influence of climatic conditions on the variables, a multiple regression analysis was run with climate data and parameters of colony development and infestation by V. destructor using the stepwise method.
Results and discussion
Experiment I
The evaluation period affected the areas of sealed brood and pollen. The largest areas (p < 0.05) were observed 90 days after the introduction of queens (Table 1) . Table 1 . Area occupied, in cm², by unsealed brood, sealed brood, honey, pollen, total brood area, total food area, total area occupied in the colony, and Varroa infestation, for colonies with queens selected for honey and royal jelly production, in the experiment I. 11.0 ± 2.6 6.5 ± 1.3 8.8 ± 1.7 a 34.5 90 days 4.7 ± 0.9 2.5 ± 2.2 3.6 ± 1.1 b Mean 7.9 ± 1.9 A 4.5 ± 1.5 A Mean ± standard error; ¹CV(%) -coefficient of variation; ²Means followed by different letters, lowercase in the same column and uppercase in the same row, are significantly different by Tukey's test (p < 0.05). *There was a variation in the number of repetitions between the evaluation periods caused by loss of colonies due to death, disappearance or swarming, as follows: queens selected for honey: initial: n = 5; 45 days n = 4; 90 days: n = 3 and queens selected for royal jelly: initial: n = 4; 45 days: n = 3; 90 days: n = 3.
There was a significant interaction between the type of queen selection and evaluation period for the areas of sealed brood, honey and occupied with food (honey and pollen). The group of queens selected for royal jelly production exhibited a larger sealed brood area and smaller honey and total food areas (honey + pollen) 90 days after the introduction of the queens (Table 1) .
The type of queen selection and the evaluation period affected the total brood area (eggs + larvae + pupae) and the total area occupied in the colony (brood+ food). Mean values for these variables were higher (p < 0.05) 90 days after the introduction of queens. The group selected for royal jelly production presented values significantly higher for area occupied with brood and total area occupied in the colony (Table 1) .
Varroa infestation was lower (p < 0.05) 90 days after the introduction of queens and with no significant difference between the two groups ( Table  1) . The results corroborate those of Harris & Harbo (2000) , which verified that varroa infestation caused no change in the first brood cycle after the introduction of selected queen, and differences were detected only from the fifth week.
The largest sealed brood area and smaller food area for the group selected for royal jelly production and the largest food area and smallest sealed brood area for the group selected for honey production indicates the greater prolificacy of the first group, possibly due to the greater capacity for royal jelly production, which also provided a greater availability of nutrients to larvae. The low temperatures recorded in this period (Table 2) contributed to reduce foraging activity of honeybees, leading to greater consumption of food stored by colonies with greater amount of brood. It is important the environment supports this prolificacy, both in food availability, and sufficient area for the egg laying.
The largest unsealed brood and pollen areas on day 90, regardless of queen selection, presented a response to egg laying stimuli available in the environment through the availability of food resources. One of the stimuli is due to the flowering of the native species M. scabrella, one week after the introduction of queens, increasing the availability of nectar and pollen. This result corroborates Jevtic et al. (2009) , who found that pollen area in the colony increases along with brood area. The area of stored pollen is also influenced by the colony size (Jevtić, Mladenović & Nedić, 2005 , Jevtic et al., 2009 Taha & A-Kahtani, 2013) .
It is noteworthy that the method of Al-Tikrity et al. (1971) is based on counting the number of squares, and each square has 2 x 2 cm or 4 cm 2 . From this count and respective multiplication by four and applying a rule of three (knowing that each standard hive had 10 combs in the nest), we obtained the percentages of occupation of brood and food areas. The colony occupation, for the evaluation period, was 42.3% (1.3 combs with unsealed brood, 0.7 with sealed brood, 2.1 with honey and 0.2 with pollen) for the group selected for honey production and 53.4% (1.5 combs with unsealed brood, 1.7 with sealed brood, 1.9 with honey and 0.2 with pollen) for the group selected for royal jelly production. The results obtained are superior to those observed by Costa et al. (2007) in Maringá, State of Paraná, within one year, where the average total occupation of the colony was four combs (38.18%), corresponding to one comb with unsealed brood, one with sealed brood, 1.5 with honey and 0.5 with pollen.
The results obtained, in the winter period, are lower than those determined by Winston (1991) of at least 59.2% to consider the colonies as productive. However, considering only the occupation 90 days after the introduction of queens, which corresponded to a period of greater availability of food in the region, allowing the colonies to start nectar storage and honey production, the average colony occupation was 85.4% (8.5 combs), higher than the values reported by Winston (1991) to consider the colonies as productive.
The relationship between the evaluated parameters and climate variables is presented in Table 3 . The group selected for honey production was negatively affected by the maximum temperature in unsealed brood and total food. The minimum temperature presented a positive effect on areas of unsealed and sealed brood, pollen and total area occupied by brood, food and brood+ food and negative effect on varroa infestation. The relative humidity had a negative effect on areas of unsealed brood, pollen and total area occupied in the colony (Table 3) .
The group selected for royal jelly production was negatively influenced by minimum temperature on the area of honey and varroa infestation and positively influenced on the areas of sealed brood and total area occupied in the colony. The average temperature had a positive effect on the areas of pollen and total food. The relative humidity presented a negative effect on the areas of sealed brood and total area occupied in the colony (Table  3) .
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The results differed from those of Costa et al. (2007) , who found a positive correlation between maximum temperature and areas of honey, total area occupied in the colony and total food and negative correlation between minimum temperature and pollen area, total area and total food. The results were similar to that of these authors who also found negative correlation between minimum temperature and honey area.
The climatic variables presented different effects on the colony development parameters for the different groups of queens. The increase in relative humidity resulted in lower brood production and lower pollen storage in the group selected for honey, also decreasing the total food area and total area occupied in the colony. In the group selected for royal jelly, relative humidity caused no effect on food storage, but reduced the sealed brood area and the total area occupied in the colony.
Experiment II
There was no interaction between the type of queen selection and the evaluation period. Areas of unsealed brood (eggs + larvae) and pollen were significantly influenced by the evaluation period (Table 4 ). The area of sealed brood (pupae), the total brood area (eggs + larvae + pupae) and total area occupied in the colony (brood + food) presented effects from the evaluation period and type of queen selection. Mean values for these variables were significantly higher at 45 and 90 days compared to the initial period (Table 4) .
No statistical difference was detected for varroa infestation between the different periods and between groups of queens ( Table 4 ). The greater availability of pollen observed 45 days after the introduction of queens may have contributed to the maintenance of varroa infestation levels, because the mite females produce more offspring during pollen production than in other seasons (Mondragón Spivak & Vandame, 2005; Mondragón, Martin, & Vandame, 2006; Moretto, Gonçalves, & De Jong, 1997) .
Larger pollen area 45 days after the introduction of queens coincided with the flowering of canola (Brassica napus), indicating a similar potential of the three groups for collecting pollen as well as similar honeybee population. These results are supported by Taha & A-Kahtani (2013) , who found that the most populous colonies had stored highest amount of pollen than less populated colonies. The decrease of pollen area on the following date evidences a low availability of resources in the environment.
The occupation of the colony, for the study period, was 27.6% (1.1 combs with unsealed brood, 1.5 with sealed brood, 1.3 with honey and 0.3 with pollen) for the group with queens selected for honey; 27.8% (1.2 comb with unsealed brood, 1.1 Acta Scientiarum. Animal Sciences Maringá, v. 38, n. 1, p. 91-100, Jan.-Mar., 2016
with sealed brood, 1.6 with honey and 0.3 with pollen) for the group with queens selected for royal jelly and 36.3% (1.3 comb with unsealed brood, 2.1 with sealed brood, 1.7 with honey and 0.4 with pollen) for the local group of queens. Considering the percentage of occupation 90 days after the introduction of queens, when there was a greater availability of nectar due to the onset of the flowering of other species besides M. scabrella (bracatinga) and Brassica napus (canola), the percentages were 40.4, 36.9 and 40.6% for the colonies with queens selected for honey, royal jelly and local queen, respectively. The results obtained were lower than those verified by Winston (1991) , in which colonies considered productive must have occupied at least 59.17% of the total area available.
The results 90 days after the introduction of the queens were close to those reported by Costa et al. (2007) , who evaluated colonies of Africanized honeybees over a year in Maringá, state of Paraná, and estimated the total area occupied in the colony at 38.2%.
The relationship between the evaluated parameters and climate variables is presented in Table 5 . The average temperature had a positive effect on the total food area for groups selected for honey and royal jelly production; negative effect on varroa infestation for the group selected for honey, and on unsealed brood area, total brood area and total area occupied in the colony, for the local group of queens. The maximum temperature had a positive effect on the sealed brood area for the group selected for royal jelly and on areas of unsealed and sealed brood, pollen area, total colony area and total brood for the local group of queens. The minimum temperature presented a positive effect on unsealed brood area, honey area, total area occupied in the colony and total brood area for the three groups of queens; a positive effect on the sealed brood area only for the group selected for honey and on the total food area for the local group of queens. The rainfall had a negative effect on pollen area for the group selected for honey production (Table 5) . Table 4 . Area occupied, in cm², by unsealed brood, sealed brood, honey, pollen, total brood area, total food area, total area occupied in the colony, and Varroa infestation, for colonies with queens selected for honey and royal jelly production, and selected in the local apiary, in the experiment II.
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The results confirm those obtained by Costa et al. (2007) , which also pointed out a positive correlation between maximum temperature and total food area in the colony. Nevertheless, contrary to that observed in this study, these same authors verified a negative correlation between minimum temperature and the honey area, total area and total food area and a positive correlation between rainfall and pollen area.
The relative humidity had a negative effect on the unsealed brood area, pollen area, total area occupied in the colony and total brood area for the three groups of queens and on the sealed brood area in groups selected for honey and local queen. In turn, this variable presented a positive effect on varroa infestation for groups selected for royal jelly and local queen and on honey area for the group of local queens.
Moreover, the three groups exhibited a reduced brood production and pollen storage with high relative humidity, which also caused a smaller total area occupied in the colony. The local group of queens stored larger amount of honey with high relative humidity. Groups selected for honey and royal jelly production stored greater amount of honey under higher temperatures and humidity, which provides a stimulus for greater availability of nectar due to the greater abundance of flowers.
Honey yield per hive was 14.7 kg for the local group of queens, 6.7 kg for the group selected for royal jelly and 4 kg for the group selected for honey. The increased production of honey for the local group of queens is because this group, in addition to the positive effect of relative humidity, as seen in analysis associating the colony development parameters with climate variables, also presented a larger brood area, which resulted in a higher population of bees in this group. This is supported by Jevtic et al. (2009) that found a strong correlation between colony size and honey production.
Conclusion
Climate variables presented distinct effects on the parameters of colony development in the different groups of queens analyzed. The high relative humidity favored a larger storage of honey by the local group.
Colonies formed by queens most adapted to local conditions presented advantages as for honey storage in relation to queens introduced from another region, while honeybees selected for royal jelly production presented larger area of sealed brood.
Varroa destructor infestation remained low, approximately 5%, thus requiring no miticide application.
The use of queens selected by molecular markers, originating from regions with different climatic conditions to which they were subjected to, led to a better development of the colony compared to the use of queens selected considering their genetic value.
